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BILL. cryng on the business oftelprmntz
andy eh duties of suchsOfcr sh2a e pro

AN ACT' RESPECTiNG TUr IJILITIA AND) DEMMEC scribcd, and their salaries fixed by the
OP' Tirs DOUINION 0F CANADA. Governor in Council.

1. Corainand ln Clilet. 31ILITL.MEN.
-. Disero iii icDeec. IV. Tbe Militia ehall conàist of ail the

4.. reuty Minister of Militin
4.5 1 Miluamen. miale inhabitants of Canada, of the age of
0. Division 0173ilitia.eihenyrs ud padsaiudr
71.Period ervice. egte er n pvrs n ne
151 itaEry DivI siens. sixty-not exempted or disqualified by laiv,

n56 Enomnt. and being ]ritish subjects by birth or na-
172. tExemptlnti. turalization; but Her Majesty mayriequire

121. Acivelo ti. ail the maie inhiabitants of te Dominion,
Z27. In ld otheciagow.
27Z. T»Aidua eor i. 'wr capable of bearing àrms, te serve in case of
30. DistrictStafr a Levee en Yae

:5146. Of11cers. V. 'The inale populatioit .,o liable to serve
37-13. Ciothing and Arrus and Accoutre ntt. , teMltsa o iio nofu
41.51 Drill anud Training. clatses.lta halb iieditfu
Z'I2. Tpctions. lass

5541. ifle alieaad Drill Sheils'it r cashacopsohooft
7-7 S.hool, . Miitr Th nrâ ltrucuocopisn.oe f h

58 & Rille and Drill Ansc.ton, age of eighiteen years and upiwards, but
.M9. Mlititary Instruction tri Irclicii-s nd col- under Lhirty years, Wsho arc unmarriedo

60451 C leig ont thoM i. widoivers without ohildren.
96-71. Reguisagtions for l3tUetinoe,&v. The second clasa shall comprise those of

727.Cute oS Encry and Courts Martial. %llb age of thirty years and upwards, but
5 Ofcoseý or Penates. under forty-five yenrs, who are unmarriod,
-M>. Reovr tie. î or widowers without chidren.

91-91. 1noticeis. Orders, &c. 'h Mdcassa opietoao h
95. Exponditure.Th hr ls hlcopiets fte
96 Gienerai Power te mlte regulatioli. aga of oighteen years and uptvards,' but
97 Reuatos under forty-live years, who are married, or
99. Jtepeal orÂcis. widoivers with cbildren.
M1 Wisea Act &hall corne ile force Thle fonit ciass shall comprise those of

ler Majesty, by and 'it.h the advice and thoeaga of forty five yers and upwards,
cousant of the Seonste and Ilouso o! Cern. but unhier sixty years.
mous of Canlada, enacts as fohiows; A nd the ahove sail ho the order in

~ caE~.which the maie population shiah ho caiied
upon to serve.

1. As previded by Lthe filteentla soc-.iiiNo JLTA
tien of "Thô Blritish Northr America Act, DVSO FMLTA
1861-1' the Commàiud-in-Chief cf the Land VI. l'le Militia shail bo dividcd into
and Naval Militin, aud of ali Naval and Active and Reservo Ilihîtia.-
Military Forces, of andin Canada, is ved The Active Ailitin shall Consist o! the
in the Queeu, and shah! ho exercisedî and' nolunteer M1ilitia, the Regular .lEdUiia, and
administored by ler hîiîýesty personally or te 'Lariite Md Utia.
by theoGoverner as ler htepressentative. 'l'le Volunteer .iitia shah! hocomposed

DEPARTUENT OP MlLliTIAN D OSE'NCE. ef corps raisod by v oluntary enlhst-
mont.

IL. Thero shall bo a 3linister of Militia 1 'l'le reguhar Militia bhahl Lo comptused
ana Defence whoshalbcchargcd wtmand bc 1 fmaiiovlna! nttt

aepnil for Lire administration of iMt!tl.ia 1 serve in the saine, or of men bai
Àiisncluding ail niaLters, mnvolving ex. 1 loted to serve, or of mon Who
pedtr, and cf Lire fortffications, gun- t voluntariuy ouiîst toem e v ith tire

aets, ordnancp, aiamuaition, arums, armo- 1 bailoted incan auji of mn ballotcd
lies, stores, munitions and habrimments of t serve.isa.hLcmoeo
war belont~ g.t 1'h serv

Tho Minister of Milit*a and .Dcfencel seamnen, saihors, ind persens whrose
shal! have tho initiative in ail Militia afihirs 1cîSUal occupation h.uonn stai
involving the exponditure of muoney. nrsailing craft, niavigating, the

3. The Goyerno- in~ Counicil shall, fromi Waterq of te Dominion.
limao te timo, malte such orders as rnay be &îm Reec-,rf JUia shail consist of te
mecessary respccting Lte (luttes te bc pr.r i -Vîîf)îe i nf th men wvixn are net serv îng in te
i)rned by te Minister of Mltia andctvMitaetuLiebi.

fonce. f Aciv of th ie el
I.1. The Governor may appoint a Deputy - rgilOPstlr.

f the Mixrister o! 24i"'Lia1d~ Defence, and Vil. Evcry Vohunteer Corps duiy nu-
ilc1 Qtker officeir M~ j4ay bqu neesr fQr thio ;zed prqliollsly oate'sugO

the da n lih this Act shahl corne into
foryldin11g the officers coinmisaioned
thereto, shall for the purposo of this
Act bo lield ta bo existing and shahl be con-
tintied as such, gubject to tho .prv.n of
this Act jand ivithin threc mon thsaftoerthe
day on whici. this Act shail corne into force,
ail such cor ps shahl ha znuqtered by their
f7aph'ins or Commar.ding officers, the pro-
visions of this Act shial bo explainod to
theni, and suoh of the men as have mot pre-
viouBiy given notice of thoir desire to bie dis-
charged, shall tako theooath lhereinafter pro-
scribod, and be re.enrolied as Volunteer
Militia, and oach mnan shaHl sign a muster
roll; and thereafter suait men of any Vol-
unteer corps, in P-ny Regirnntai Division,
as <'nmipieto throo years conL nuous service
lu such corps,or complete threo years inciud-
ing any previaus continuotis service iii the
saine corps immediateiy before such ninster,
or lni servedl threu years cont.inuouBly
in giucl corps irmcdiately before such
mustzr, and ara discbargcdeç affer giving
the required notico, shial net bc liablo
to be balloted for any period of drill
or training of tho Active Uilitia, until ail the
other mn in the first, second and third
classes of ihiitiamen in the company di-
vision witbin wbich they rencde, have veluri-
teered or been balloted ta scrve.

VIII. Ne member of a 'Volunteer MIilitia
C'orps, enrolled or rc-eriroiled under this Act,
shalH ha permittect te retire therefrora in
timie of peace, ivithout giving te bis Coin-
mandig oficer six months notice ofhls
intention.

IX. llereafter tiie period of service in the
Voluateer Mlilitia in tinte of peace shail ho
three years.

X. The period of service required of
the regular and marine mnlitia ia time of
peaco shall be two years, and thence until
other men are taken to k.ervo ini their
stkad, or thoy ara relioved by ordor of lier
Majesty; nnd such of the mna as are Carel-
led in any service company of regular or
mnarine militia, for drill and training during
any such two years, shall net apin bo liabie
te be taiton for drill and trainuang, until ail
tho other men in the first, second, and thîird
classes of iiitiamen, in the 601mpyany
division, have volnnteered or bsen bafloted

tserve.
'Kt tnyolatecor reguiarrnrhtianon

Artshll ore itoforce, the fi!l termi of
m ntinuous sevce ccording we te tenor

of tlîoir articles of engagement, in the castiof
Volunteer-s, or the period of dril -and train-
ing for vihicli they wera .an, inthit çaaa of
reguiar militiarien, under tho laws thon ex-
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